
'f' 	discuss way 
and possibl 

t committee's 
n. 

of influ- 
blunting 
vestige- 

N.() r did the 'resident 
comment on what bis reac-
tion-had been when Gray 
testified,. during the 'confir-
mation hearings , late i n 
March, that Dean h a d 
"probably" lied t o FBI 
agents .investigating White 
House ties to Wate  ate. 

Gray told the „ tergate 
committee that he received 
a "buck up" telephone call 
thuilext day in .0hich the 
Praident assured lim of a 
continued place in the ad-
ministration. 
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Washington 	.,.,,,t  
President Nixonpiehis 

fourth major public re-
sponse to the Watergate 
scandal, left unanswered 
many of the most iliub-
licized accusations a nd 
questions that have been 
raised about his yown 
knowledge and conduct in 
the affair. 

Mr. , Nixon 
told his tele-
visioniet u d i- 
ence 	t his 
writ 	ate- 

. " tri_ 
buted ,to the news media 

shortr,before he went on 
the r, addressed the case 
as 	relates "to my own 4 
condapt." 

A comparison of the Presi-
dent's statement, as well as 
his speech, with testimony 
before the Senate Watergate 
committee shows, however, 
that Mr. Nixon passed over 
many of the most crucial 
pointS. 

GRAY 
The President, for exam-

ple, noted that on July 6, 
1972, he had talked by tele-
phone with acting FBI direc-
tor L. Patrick Gray, but he 

di d not mention Gray's 
warning that "members of 
your staff are trying to mor-
tally wound you" by using 
the FBI and the'CIA.  

The President also did not 
take up detailed charges by 
his former counsel, John W. 
Dean III, that. Mr. Nixon 
was personally implicated in 
the Watergate coverup. 

In his television address, 
Mr. Nixon said facts devel-
oped by the' Senate commit 
tee "are complicated and 
the evidence conflicting." 
He told viewers that the pre-
pared statement issued last 

night 	"addresses 	t h e 
charges ... as they relate to 
my own conduct" and "the 
efforts that I made to dis- 
cov 	the facts about the 
mat ."  

In e written statement, 
however, the President ack-
now]." ged that the docu- 
me 	"does not  answer 
ma of the questions and 
man of the questions and 
cont tios raised during 
Wat gate hearings." 

"It• as not been my in 
tion to attempt any s h 
comprehensive and detailed 

The Test imony 

response," t he  statement 
said 

Thus, although the 'Presi- 
dent and his legal advisers ' 
had worked intensively on 
his new Watergate response, 
controversy seems certain 
to continue on major points. 

MITCHELL 

	

For one thing, 	ixon 

	

did not attempt 	ain 
how spine of his clog t ad-
visers, including former At-
torney ,-General John N. 
Mitchell, could have taken 
part in a series of meetings 
at which bugging plans were 
discussed without the Presi-

dent getting wind of them. 
Mr. Nixon said it waS not 

until March 21, 1973, more 
than a year after the plan-
ning sessions began i n 
Mitchell's Justice DePart-
ment office, that he learned 
of them. 

In his prepared statement 
and his television address, 
Mr. Nixon also passed over 
testimony b y Dean and 
former White House aide 
H.R. Haldeman about a.Sep-
ternber 15, 1972,  meeting in 
the ',Oval Office, at' ythich 
Dean ,testified he told_ the 
President that t h e 4acts 
about Watergate had.,:ro 
been contained, not p 
nently suppressed. 

Daen testified that the 
President praised him for 
his hailing of the Water-
gate dig: 

Dea0sa  id he understood 
the prffte to be for manag-
ing the toverup. Haldeman 
told the' Senate committee 

i the Pr dent was referring 
t  o 4

l 
1 ' investigation he 

thought' Dean had been mak- 
ing. ,,,,,, 

Mr. Nixon's new state-
ments shed no light on this 
difference in interpretation 
of his own words. 

INTEREST 
In his prepared statement, 

Mr. Nixon said, "my inter-
est in Watergate rose in Fe-
bruary and March as the 
senate committee was or-
ganized and the hearings 
were held on.the Gray floral-,  
nation" — the latter a refer-
ence, to the President's nom-
ination of : .Gray as FBI 
director. 
' Mr. Nixon did notaddress 

himself to Senate committee 
testimeny by several;  of his 
top , aides that it was during 
the February period that the 
aides met at La Costa, Cal- .  

MEETINGS 
Some of the most noticea-

ble omissions fromsboth Mr. 
Nixoa's written statement 
and his televised speech cen-
tered on a series of;meetings 
he had with Dean at the 
Whit House during March. 
Theskmeetings were secret-
ly regorded and Haldeman 
testified about one of them 
after "reviewing a recording 
of thonversation. 

At 6he of these meetings,  
HaldePan and Dean agreed, 
the President led a` lengthy 
discut about attempts  
by Watergate defendants to 
blaclaall the Whitehouse 
and what the ultimate cost 
might be. 

The two witnesses agreed 
that Mg. Nixon saidAising 
as mil` as $1 milthofto  uld • 
be "TN,  problem," 'dough 
Haldeffin said the 'cipresi-
dent asserted "it wit:lid be 
wrong" to make the payoffs. 

Haldeman said thetapes 
showedA Mr. Nixon Aasked 
Dean 4'4,=detailed questions 
about itiow payments(could 
b e ha dled and whether 
Dean recommended they be 
made. Haldeman interpret-
ed this,A,as an effort by the 
President to draw Dean out. 

INFORMATION 
In thee' March 21 meeting 

with Del, Mr. Nixon said, he 
"was *i'ven new informa-
tion"- and "was told then for ; 
the fir time" about the 
role tJ, higher-ups in plan-
ning the Watergate break-in, 
the raising of monefi for the 
s eve n-  defendants, 'Hunt's 
blackmail effort, and about . • 
a convsation by "a mem- 
ber ,:of my staff" with one 
defendant on the .subject of 
executive clemency.;,.. 

Mr. Nixon's remarks last 
night portrayed this discus-
sion as having been in ge-
neral terms, based "in part 

AUG 
on supposition" and "largely 
unsupported" by evade. 

Dean's Senate committee 
testimony, largely c o n-
firmed by Haldeman's,:re-
collketions and his review of 
the 'stapes, indicated • ,:that 
Dean, laid out for the Presi-
dent the potential vulneabili-
ty of his top aideS by name: 

Dean alsO had warned that 
"there is a cancer growing 
on the presidency," he and 
Haldeman agreed. 

ARRANGED 
In his statement, Mr. Nix-

on said that after hearing 
Dean on march 21 he imme-
diately "arranged to meet 
the  following day with 
Messrs. Ehrlichman, Halde-
man, Dean, and Mitchell to 
discuss the  appropriate 
method to get the facts out." 

All four participants in the 
March 22 meeting with the 
president testified before the 
Senate committee. The y 
agreed ,theiee werenot.:  con-
fronted by the president 
with what Dean had told 
him the day before about 
their involvement. 

ley  testified that the _ 
meetWag. centered 'on poten-
Val An ems,  posed by :the 
*minding committee' hear- 

The President's statement 
discussed, a meeting April 15 
with Justice Department of-
ficials about new evidence 
they -glad obtained• implicat-
i,ng White House aides in 
Watergate, but it did' not 
mention n meeting Mr. Nix-- 

-on had with Dean the same 
day; 	 • 

Atdardirig to . Dean's, testi-
mony, the President told 
him:,  he (the PreSR:lent) 'had 
been "joking" in his re-
marks about raising $1 mil-
lion for the Watergate ber-
glais. 

Dean said the President 
had', also admitted it had 
been "foolish" for him tMr. 
Nixon) to discuss executive 
Clemency with White House 
aides •Charles W. ColSon:' 

Mr. Nixon acknoWIedged 
last night that he had known 
about: White House agents' 
burglary of the office of 
Daniel Ellsberg's Psyc 
1st at the time John Ehr 
man talked to U.S. Dis 
Jude Matt  Byrne, 	n 
pre ding o v e r Ellsbeg?s 
Penfagon Papers trial. ',1  

When the break-in via 
ter revealed to Byine,, 
ended, the prosecution. , 

Atinniey General Rialia0 
G. Kleindienst, who learned 
of the ' •9?reak,4441 ,-after Mr. 
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Nixon ,,,cp,„ persuaded the 
Presidet ,,,that Byrne should 
be informed, theAatement 
last night,  said. 


